
Quick guide to direct seeding riparian areas
A synopsis of the Best Practice Guidelines: Direct Seeding of Riparian Areas 

Choosing to direct seed Direct seeding typically results in  
lower species diversity; is not rec-
ommended for reestablishing rare 
species and is most likely to improve 
condi on in sites scoring 1-3 on 
Melbourne Water’s condi on scale. 

Effec veness of direct seeding can 
be reduced by compacted or higher 
fer lity soils and elevated phospho-
rous.  

Successful direct seeding is more 
likely when the riparian area is s ll 
connected to the waterway.  

 If adequate weed control is unlikely, 

then direct seeding is unlikely to be 
effec ve. 

Direct seeding is well suited to large, 
rela vely flat sites where a mechani-
cal seeder can sow several hectares 
in a few hours.  

Sites in full public view and those 
with an engaged local community 
may be be er suited to plan ng, 
where results are instantly visible. 

When full EVC restora on is desira-
ble, a combina on of plan ng and 
direct seeding might be best. 

Site prepara on Weed compe on is the biggest 
single limi ng factor to successful 
direct seeding. Woody weeds 
should be removed 1 - 2 years prior 
to sowing and other weeds some 
months before sowing.  

Generally, weed control in spring 
and in autumn prior to sowing, and 
then approximately 2 weeks before 
sowing should be sufficient. 

Time sowing to avoid: tempera-
tures extremes; very low soil mois-
ture levels; and waterlogging  and 
floods (un l plants are estab-

lished). 

For we er sites (east, north-east of 
MW’s region): sow in spring. 

For drier sites (west, north-west of 
MW’s region): sow in autumn – 
winter, a er the autumn break. 

Consider the need for and op ons 
to control invertebrate and verte-
brate pets. 

 Intensive cul va on of riparian 
soils prior to direct seeding is NOT 
recommended, although some 
small scale cul va on may help. 

Maintenance 

Order seed at least 12 months pri-
or to sowing, storing in cool, dry 
condi ons. 

Some species are more likely to 
germinate if pre-treated (such as 
abraded or smoke water). 

 In general, 250 – 500 g/km of seed 
will be required per kilometer 
(which equates to about 750-

1500g/ha). 

Sowing seed can be done either by 
machinery (allows large areas to be 
sown in a rela vely short me) or 
hand (when the topography and 
landscape features prevent vehicle 
access to the site). 

Collect seed from a range of indi-
viduals to ensure gene c diversity. 

The first inspec on should be with-
in 4-6 weeks of sowing; to check 
for emergence of seedlings & 
weeds and browsing pressure  

 Ideally, maintain a weed-free radi-
us of 1m around the seedlings for 
the first year.  

Field trials indicate that hand 
weeding within sown areas is the 
most effec ve post-sowing weed 
control technique. 

Usually herbicide applica on is not 
possible during seedling establish-

ment if the direct seeding is on a 
broad scale and not in niches, due 
to the risk of damaging seedlings. 
Hand weeding is likely to be the 
most effec ve weed control during 
seedling establishment, with herbi-
cide applica ons possible once 
there is a low risk of off-target 
damage."  

 If soil moisture is limited during 
early growth, addi onal watering 
will be required. 
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Consider: the desired diversity of species; the 
suitability of the land; the abio c condi ons 
of the site; your capacity to control weeds 
(before and a er seeding); and community 
expecta ons. 

Consider: poten al weed compe on (at the 
me of sowing and as plants establish); ani-

mal pest control; soil cul va on; and the 
ming of your sowing. 

Sowing seed 

Consider: the meline for ordering seed; seed 
storage and prepara on; how much seed you 
will need; and the most appropriate sowing 
methods. 

Consider: the need to monitor the growth of 
seedlings and the re-emergence of weeds; 
plan for on-ongoing maintenance. 


